
HMFiQKAL GRANGE
:

-'- SESSIONS TO CLOSE

Final Adjournment of the llarrlsburg

1 , Meeting Today.

SECRETARY WILSON'S ADDRESS

Tlio CraiiKO Decides to Adopt n
i.n) Itif; Corrmony-- A

a
tltneoluttoit Afinlnst Cumuling I"
Tuilircs Is I'liMsciN-Spccc- li on

fariiior's Institute Work.

M

llUMMUtiiir. Nov. 17. The National
Oruncu. today decided to adjourn Html- -

Ull'lrtfnorrov. KjicduriiRlnir reports
were jurelvctt ,from tin- state Piasters
of 'lxW 'liml North Carolina. The
KiaiiRe nl.o derided to adopt a

layhiB or corner stones of
StnttRo Mills. The proposition to send
? .dtJ.'.'RUli" to. the women's, contrrc-s-
'r.-n- 'rejected, mid tho Nicaragua canal
project was endorsed In a report from
the ctumnltlee on foreign relations.

Score tu,t;y , of Agl (culture AVlIfxm
iine an Informal address at the af-

ternoon session of the National Onuiirc,
l'atnnwof Haisbandry. lie coiiBrntu-late- d

the BJaiiBo on the Important posl-tioi- ij

lL occupies unci the distillled ninii-iier'l- ii

which the graiiKers dlscharj?ed
tfij'rcspi'msl'tillltles resting upon them.

You rceocnlze the r.rod for education
mill object lessons In the selelicis that

and asked for cojjesres,
statlcns and a department of

apilculttire hat are all ensured In making
lihiln tluhwi:ts of nature as they relate
to ellmnto it fill toll, plant and anlfnal in
thrir relation to ninnklnd and his hnppl-lits- s,

ho nddi-d- . Thes-- Iiistrutnelitalltl.'S
miccced and are helpful us jou are In- -t

rested IntHiem-o- r Jiesli'ct. thum in tile
wverul slatwof our country.' Tho "bclcn-tll- le

student of the fnrm Is making house,
hold words and llreside talk of what

has licen au .unknown, tongue.
Tho dep.irtiniiil of atfi0uttilr fe .trying

to help the Individual and the htatu where
Its arm Is longer than theirs and Its fa
cilities greater. It Is opening up now
markets. Introducing new plants, 'gataer-In- g

facts for producers at home and
abroad to tho end that they may he bet-
ter Informed regarding their work and
tho 'dpurnttons of thoso the world over
with whom they compete. The time is
auspicious for pushing this work. 11 ev-
ident McKlnley lrstruets me to make the
department useful to every locality in our
hroad land, sympathizing as lie docs with
the tollers In the Held and the forest, fac-
tory and mine and with all homo makirs
where woman reigns as mother, daughter
nnd wlfo tho only correct unit of society
nml tho sure safeguard of the republic.

An ndress was also made ly John
Hamilton, deputy secretary of agri-
culture, on fanner's institute woik in
Pennsylvania. A resolution was adopt-
ed against the grange Inking any part
In enterprises and against
gnnVbllng In futures. The grange will
close Its session tomorrow.

ON TRIAL FOR EMBEZZLEAIFNT.

Ilnrry P. 1'ttupr, of Lancaster, Ac-

cused of Mobbing .llnils.
rhiladelphln, Nov. 17. In the United

States district court today, Harry 1.
Ettner, formerly distributing cleik nt
the Lancaster postofllce, was on trial
charged with tho embezzlement of let-

ters containing articles of value from
the malls. The Jury had not reached
an agreement when court adjourned,
and a verdict Is expected "tomorrow
morning.

Charles T. .Taekson. alias Charles"
T. Howard, alias W. P. Gorsuch, was
placed on trial, also charged with de-

vising a scheme to defraud effected by
means of the mails. Tho United States
contends that the defendant travelled
through the upper part of the state
and obtained subscriptions of parties
who desired their advertisements In a
certain directory, nnd that he defraud-
ed various parties by nltering tho
amounts of their subscriptions, etc.
Tho trial will proceed tomorrow.

Death ol William Foster.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. "William A.

Poster, audltov of the Huntington &
Hroad Top railroad, died this morning
at his residence, 1311 Prankford avenue.
Mr. Poster had been gradually weak-
ening for some time, and Ills death
was not unexpected. Ho was forty-tw- o

years old nnd had been connected
with tho Huntington and Broad Top
railroad for twenty-liv- e years. Ho
was widely known In railroad circles
nnd wns highly estetmed. He was
prominent In tho Masonic order,

Deciipiluteil in n (unrry.
Hazleton, Pa., Nov. 17. A premature

blast Instantly killed Stovo Lupcheeh
at tho Lattlmor colliery yesterday.
Flying rock struck him In the face,
severing his head from tho body.

Social I'.vent nt I'.nston.
Hasten, Pa., Nov. 17. James W. Fox,

district attorn. y of Northampton coun-
ty, and Miss Leila 15. Rceder, only
.laughter of Superior Court Judge H. J.

A Wonderful Medicine
msvvs&ain

PfieJLs
Tor Bilious and Kcrvous dlsordcrs.such ns wind
nnd Tnln In tho Stomach. SlciHeailiiclio.aiddl- -

SnMs.ruUncaa nnd Swelling after moala, Dizzl- -
IneKajfuid Orcmsmess, Cold Chills. Flushings ot
iDeaOH &ZlppcU(o,8bortpeaso( Breath, Cos- -
tlveness, Blotches on tho Bltlu. Disturbed Sloep,
rrlBhtfulDroatas.nndnUKerTous and Tremb--
ling SonBatlons.tc, when tueso eymptoras are
eauaed.br constipation, as moat ot them aro.
fllVFIRSICOS WILL GIVE IlEtlEF IM TtWFNTY

MfaUTES. Thlslsno flctlou. Every sufforor Is-
onrncBtlylnvltodto try ono Box ot theso Pllla
and they tvlll bo nckuowicdgcil to bo

I WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

JUUHCII.VI'S taken as directed,
TTlli quickly restoro Females tocoropleto health.

promptly romoTO obstructions or Irregu-
larities ot tho system. Tor a

CWeak Stomach
impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
tney act like magic a fow dosos will work won.
Own upon tho Vital Orceins) strengthening tlio
inuacular system, restoring tho long-los- t com.
plyxlon, bringing hack thelteeaotlgo-o- t appe
tlte, acU arousing with "tho Itoncbud of
Health tlio ivliolo pliyu!cnl cnerey ot
tlijliumau frame. Theso are facts admitted by
thousands, in all classes ot eocloty, and ono ot
thobest guarantees to tho Nervous and Debit!-tste- d

Is that Uccchum's mils Iiavo tho
gHtrcust Knlo of nuy l'utciit IUodlcliio
tfllio "World.

Anjriual Sales more tjian 6,000,000 Boxes
Isc. at Drug stores, or will bo sent by U.a

Vork, postpaid, npon receipt of "price. Hook
unon application.

Itecdor nnd nlcco ot Ocnernl Fitink
Kccdcr, wero tnnrrlcd In the Kplscopal
church' lipro thlH ovenlnpr. Tho wed-din- e

wns one of the social events oC

tho season.

D0(1 DITE CAUSED HYDROPHOBIA.

Julius nnsl.l, of llunover ("men, in n'

Serious Condition.
Nnntlcoke, Nov. "". Julius Onnskl

of Hanover Orecn was hltten on the
hack ot his right hand nine weeks ngo
by a rabid dog. A physician wns enl-U- 'd

In who cauterized the wound. In
short time the man was nhle to bo

about and the wound was fast hcnl-In- g.

Feeling a twinkling pnln In his
right arm nnd shoulder Monday morn-
ing ho consulted Drs. Evans nnd "Wil-

li nmn of Nnntlcoko Ho stated that ho
had tnucli dllliciiUy (it swallowing
fluids.

The physicians examined him and
found that the man was suffering from
the genuine symi tnms ot hyproplinl)-la- .

Tuesday the patient was so 111 that
It was Impossible for him to take any
liquids whatever.

The other usual symptoms Incident
to enres of hydrophobia have asserted
themselves and Mr. Oanskl, who has
been spending a tdiort visit with rela-

tives here, was removed to his home In

Hanover Croon. His chances for re-

covery are doubtful.
Oanskl Is n mnrrlcd man, 24 years ot

age and hns a wife nnd one child.

OVERPOWERED BY COAL OAS.

Six Occupants "I n Convent Ilscnpu
Dentil by Asphyxiation.

Hazleton. Pa., Nov. 17. Tlio ilvo sis-

ters in the Trinity German Catholic
Convent, as well ns tho mother super-
ior, narrowly escaped being asphyxiat-
ed at an early hour this morning by
coal gas from the heating stove. About
two o'clock the mother superior awoke
nnd in a dazed condition grouped her
way t- - Hie window. After partly re-

covering she summoned lh Mackeller.
When the physician arrived the sis-

ters were all Insensible, and It was on-

ly through the hardest kind of work
that they were resoreJ to conscious-
ness. Two of the sisters are still very
111, but it is thought they will recover.

COLLIERY AT SHERIFF'S SALE.

The Xntnll Anthracite Coiiipniiv to
lie Sold Out in December.

Shamokin. Pa., Nov. 17. The Natall
Anthracite Coal company's colliery
will, necoullng to announcement yes
terday, be offered for sale by Sheriff
Pngley at Sunbury couit house, Sat- -
urday, Dec. I.

Last sprlnsr the colliery was under
the sheriff's hammer, but after $1,500,-00- 0

was bid, attorneys representing the
contending factions, known nS the Hos-tetter- s,

ot Pittsburg, nnd Taylors, ot
New York, agreed upon ii postpone-
ment of sale, which time tho
plant, employing 1,1!00 men and boys,
has lemained In idleness.

RED MEN'S SRCRETS.

(old Crops Out on n York County
I 'ii rin.

York, P.i., Nov. 17. The company
that Is prospecting for gold on Adam
King's farm, in Past Manchester- town-
ship, near the Susquehanna River
about eight miles mirthcas-- t of York,
shipped it hnlf ton of ore today to a
smelter In New Jersey Tho ore seems
to he rich in gold, and It tho smelter
proves this to bo the case the latest
Improved machinery will 'be erected
and operations pushed on a large scale.

Many years ago the Indians in this
neighborhood had plenty of irold nug-
gets nnd geld dust, but they invari-
ably refused to reveal its hiding place.
Surface indication show that this mine-wa- s

looted on Mr. King's farm.

PISTOLS AIDED THEIR ESCAPE.

Ilurglnrs Disturbed While Robbing a
Postollice.

Wllkes-Dnrr- e, Pa., Nov. 17. Two
burglars broke into the postollice nt
Sugar Notch early tills morning. Ab-

raham Davie and Jclin McClinty, who
were passing, happened to see a light
in the window nnd detected 'Hie two
men ransacking the drawers.

When they gave nn alarm, the burg-lnt- s

rushed from thf building, and
covered Davis and McGlnty with their
revolvers, dually mnkmg their escape.
The postmaster found that registered
letters to the value of $17 had been tak-
en.

ON A MURDERER'S TRAIL.

ASInin Hoy's Roily Identified by His
Brother.

Willlamsport. Pa., Nov. 17. The boy
who was found murdered In n car in
the Pennsylvania railroad yard here,
on Oct. 10, was yesterday Identliled as
that of Harry Darlnger, of
Pittsburg. The Identification was mudo
by Darlnger's brother.

Darlnger says his brother ran away
from home with a 'colored boy. This
boy answers the description of the
youth who left Klkton, Md In the car
with young Darlnger, and ithe police
have hopes of running him down.

Rnrotigli 'ouuc.il Itestrnined.
Poylestown, Pa., Nov. 17. Sheriff

Aaron last evening served n writ upon
the isorough Count 11 restraining them
until hearing, from opening Shewell
avenue, a proposed new thoroughfare.
'rh'' Imlnary Injunction was secured
hy tllO County Commsslouors. If tho
H";cct '8 T'nPi!JL,WlU 'u'st,"y m'cP- -
prty vnluia "t

,ns yy or,, co rIl0 "uds.
Lebanon, Pa, Nov. 17. Negotiations

' are under way for the purchase ot Mio
Lebanon CJus Works for a Philadelphia

.n . ,...i.i ... i. ,i... ir..t.i r..,.jbj run iin r.iiu iu ou no ..in.-- ..-

Improvement company The plnnt will
no doubt bo sold. It will then be rccon-Htnift-

and gns will bo manufactured
from water Instead of coal, na at pre-
sent.

S I ill Declares lie l Innocent.
Media, Pa., Nov. 17. Richard Mitch-e- ll

will be released from the Media Jail
tomorrow after serving eight years for
manslaughter, having been committed
for causing tho death of n woman,
whom lie Is alleged to havo thrown Into
Chester creek. Mitchell still ndheres
to his declaration of Innocence.

An AllegiMl Obseonn l.oMcr.
Enston, Pa., Nov. 17. United States

Commissioner Klrkpatrlck has held
Henry E. Kleksecker, of llethleheiii, In
$1,000 ball for his appearance nt the
T'nltcd States district court, Philadel-
phia, to nnswor a charge of sending
obscene letters through tho malls to
Mrs. Whitman, ut Asbury Park, N. J.

Skull CiiiMln-- in ii llruwl.
Stroudsburpr Pa.. Nov. 17. As tho re.

suit of a quarrel with his wife, Fran!:
lluwlez, of East Stroudshurjr, has the
back part of his skull crushed In. Ills
wife alloL'09 that her husband, during
tho quarrel, fell on a stove, cuttlnc the

1 hole in his skull '

THE SCRANTON TItIBITNB-TUURSD- A.Y CORNING. NOVEMBER IS, 1S9T.

PHILADELPHIA

CITIZENS MEET

Members of the Old Committee of One

Hundred Deliberate,

WILL SELECT WARWICK'S SUCCESSOR

Kcprcscntnllvcs of tho Various
Leagues nnd Iltislncss Men nnd
.Members of the Hepubllcun nnd
Democratic Parties .1I.oct--Tli- cy

Will Carry on n Campaign Similar
to tlio One in Now York by Citizens.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17. A large num-
ber of representative citizens held n
meeting In the hoard of trade rooms
today nnd formed a temporary organ-
ization, preliminary to selecting a can-
didate for mayor to succeed Mayor
Warwick In 1S9D. Among tliose present
wero members of the old committee of
one hundred, lu Its time a famous body,
reptesentatlves ot the municipal league,
citizens' municipal association, na-
tional league of business men nnd
members of tho Republican nnd Demo-
cratic parties. Charles M. Illddle pre-
sided. The advisability of naming n
cundldnto was discussed, as was the
recent campaign In New York, In con-
nection with which it was stated that
much could bo learned from tho sys-
tematic manner In which the Citizens'
union party of that city carried on Its
light.

In adjourning, a committee was ap-
pointed to prepare a platform of prin-
ciples nnd suggest the names of avail-
able candidates. Tho committee was
made tip of tho following well-know- n

citizens: "W. w. Poulkrod, William
Sellers, Mahlon N. Kline, John F.
Lewis, Francis H. Reeves, Robert Dor-na- n,

James M. Heck. Clinton Itodgers
Woodruff, Jnmes A. Devlin and Charles
M. Diddle. The committee will name
its own chairman.

INVENTOR OF A BELL INDICATOR.

Valuable Contrivance Perfected by
llernard Itilcy, ol Wilkcs-llnrr- c.

Hernard Riley, an engineer employed
by tho Lehigh and Wilkes-Darr- e Coal
company at Wllkos-IJnrr- e, has invent-
ed "a bell Indicator" which is Intended
to prevent accidents nt shafts. It not
Infrequently happens that by pome
misunderstanding of signals the engln- -
eer at a shaft begins to hoist a carriage
before the footman Is ready nnd by
doing so tho footman, and perhaps
others, are Injured.

liythe use of this contrivance this Is
Impossible. Mr. Rlleys apparatus con-slo- ts

of a dial not unlike that of tho
clock. On the two upper corner of this
dial Is an electric bell. When the foot-
man toucher the button to signal the
engineer that all Is ready to hoist, an
Indicator drops by gravity on tho dial;
."o should anything occur to prevent
the ringing of tho bell In the engine
room, the engineer knows, by the drop-
ping of the indicator, that It Is time
to raise the carriage.

Dy a similar method the footman Is
communicated with and he and others
can get out of the way In caso the en-
gineer has occasion to hoist before all
Is ready below.

m

IT WAS ALCOHOLISM.

Coroner's Jury Says It Contributed to
JnmcN Phillips' Death.

Further evidence upon tho death of
James Phillips on Oct. 31, was heard
by the coroner's Jury last evening In
tho court house. A verdict was returrf-e- d

giving alcoholism and disease us the
cause of death nnd exonerating Ed-
ward Myers, of Petersburg, from any
responsibility In tho matter. Myers
was arrested Sunday night.

The testimony of only two witnessed
were heard last evcnfhg. These wero
Jacob Miller, of Petersburg, and Police
Patrolman Roland.

Miller testified to the appearance of
Phillips soon after his beating on the
night of Nov. 1, and to Meyers having
remarked on that night that ho had
"done up the ," meaning Phil-
lips. Patrolman Roland testified to the
condition of Phllllpo when he was
found Nov. 7 pnrtly unconscious on the
Cedar avenue bridge.

WORKMEN'S TRAIN LEFT TUG TRAC K

Some Person Left n Switch nt Ewcn
Ilrcnker linlf Open

Tuesday morning the workmen's
train on the Erie and Wyoming Valley
railroad, made up of on engine and
two passenger cars, while nearlng the
Ewcu breaker at Plttston, narrowly
escaped belm; wrecked.

Tho switeli leading to the breaker
was left half open, .supposed to be tho
work of some miscreant, and the en-
gine and cars were thrown across the
track.

The ears were well filled with pas-
sengers. All received a severe shak-
ing up. Tho train was running nt
slow speed and no ono was seriously
hurt. After considerable time tho cars
and engine were placed on tho track.

ON THE VERdE OF STARVATION.

Sullivan Needed t'rust .Money to Tldo
Over Mis .IliNfortun-- ,

Jnmes Sullivan had a novel defense
when charged with lnrceny by bailee
before Alderman Millar yesterday.
Patrick O'Malley was his accuser.

O'Mullcy alleged that he gave to
Sullivan $55 to be kept until such time
as O'Malley needed it. When Sullivan
was asked for the money ho did not
pay it over and tho warrant was ac-
cordingly issued.

Sullivan when given a hearing sworo
that he was on tho verge ot starvation
and needed the money. He was held
under ball.

WANTE" AN AUSPICIOUS START.

Voiinc Willu'K.Hnrrn Couple Cnmo
Up lloru in Cot .Hurried.

ICdvnnl T. Schllllneman nnd Mlt,a
Knte Tyson, ot "Wllkes-Harr- o secureil
a marrlaco license hero . yesterday
nftf-rnoo- and proet-cdln- forthwith to
Alderman Wrlshts ofllco wero mado
one. Hoth liildo nnd groom are under
twenty-tw- o years of awe.

These several elrcuniBtances roupled
with the fact that th'oy wero unaccom-
panied makes It Just posblhle that they
K.we their frienda n little burprlse last
ovenliitr.

DIED FROM IIBAKT DISEASE.

Mrs. O'.Hullcy Slipped on tlio Side
W'lilh mid the Slioiilt Wns I'nlnl.

Mrs. Mnry O'AIallcy while wnlklnrt
nlonsr Ah street In PcterpburR yester-
day morning (dipped and fell to tho
tddewulk. lu front of cf
John MoJ.otiHhlln. of 2H)S Ash Htrent.
Tho phocK brought on nn uttacl; of
heart dlFonpe from whloh tho woman
dlod twenty minutes ufterward.

Mrs. O'Malley waa carried into tho

mWiJMd
lUicimmUira .Cure 19 Riiaraiilrtd to be atisolutcly

nnrmlps, and a sirens tonic In building up the weak
and debilitated. Itrures acutoormuitularrheums- -
psm in irom on to m e unys. t"imrp, rnooumt pinna
lu nny part or tho body Horned In a few ilocs. A
prompt, romnlrto nnd permanent euro ft.rlumenr.i9,
orenesi, stllf bark and all pains In bins and loins.

Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lund'aiio or pain In
tlio bs-- aro speedily rured. It fcldoni fills to plvo
relief frnmonu in ttvndnps. and almost Invariably
cures before one bottle lias been lined. ThoMunyon
Ileuicuy Company prepare atcpnratn cure for each
dlsenso At nHUrucnl-is-Mcen- a vl.il. Ifyounecd
medical mlvlco wtlto l'rnf. Jlunyon, IMS Arch

McLouglln residence where she died.
Coroner S. P. Lonirstreet wns notified
ot tho capo and In the afternoon tho
body was viewer. An Inquest was
deemed unnecessary. Tho remains
wero removed under tho direction of
undertaker Cuslck to the homo of tho
deceased's daughter, Mrs. John Haver,
cf .111 Dodge court, from where the fun-
eral will take place. Mrs. O'Mullcy
was fifty-tw- o years of ago aiid was
a widow. She Is purvlved by four
children.

SOME NEW LITIQATION.

four Cnsci Instituted in tho Local
Courts Yestrrdny.

R. N. La Par, secretary nnd treas-
urer of the North Hnd Lumber com-
pany, yesterday Instituted a $3,000 suit
In slander against Contractor Thomas
W. Thomas who Is alleged to have ac-

cused La Par ot being a thief during
a hearing before Alderman Millar Nov.
1 last. Vosburg & Dawson represent
the plnlntlff.

Sarah D. Lee, who claims to havo
sustained permanent Injuries to her
back in a collision on tho Green Ridge
line, Sept. 30, 1S97, yesterday brought
suit against the Scranton Railway
company for $1,500 damnges. Her at
torneys nro Huslander & Alworth.

Mrs. Mary P. Clllroy yesterday In-

stituted nn equity suit to secure a
partition of a property on Main street,
Carbondnle, formerly owned by her
father, Andrew Pagan, who died Intes-
tate January 27. 1SSG. The defendants
are her six brothers and slaters: James
Pagan, Thomas Pagan, Llzzlo Fogan
and Kdward Pagan.

Another partition suit with Maria
Katherlno Kolb nnd John Gottlieb
Kolb ns plaintiffs and Daniel Brenne-ma- n

us defendant, was Instituted by
O. B. Partridge and Hon. J.C.Vaughan.
The property in question Is lot No. It
In DIock 52, on Remington avenue, be-

ing 40x200 feet In dimensions.

HORSE WAS HUNGRY.

Started for the Hum and Left tho
Carriage on the Nny.

A horse attached to a light carriage,
owned by li. E. Leonard, broke away
from in front of the Leonard residence
on Jefferson avenue at D.30 o'clock last
evening nnd, running madly down
Spruce street, dashed up on tho side-
walk near the Traders' hank building.

The carriage struck a telegraph pole
and was demolished. The horse,
loosened from, the shafts, continued
straight to the barn In Oakford court,
and when caught up with was found
quietly munching hay in his stall.

THE RESULT OF A FIGHT.

The Cnuso Tlint Led to It- -. Two Eyes
llluckcncd, tlio Principals Shake
Ilnnds and Are Now Pricnds Agnin.
The Names ot ttic Principals Willi-hel- d.

A dispute arose between two young
men in regard to a suit of clothes
purchased nt the urcat sale which Is
now going on at the Chicago Combina-
tion Clothing Company, 2U Washing-
ton avenue. One young man bought
a suit for $6,S5, which ho put on after
exhibiting himself. A dispute arose In
regard to the price paid, one claimed
that such a suit could net possibly bo
bought for less than $15,00, while the
ether contended ho only paid $C,S5.

After a good deal of hot words, blows
were exchanged and wagers wero
made, the entire party repaired to the
Chicago Clothing Company store, and
after ascertaining that the price was
only S6.S5 they all expressed surprise.
The young men, after damaging ono
another's faces, shook hands nnd made
up frlnds. For reasons best known
we will not publlf.lt their names. We
must, however, congratulito the Chica-
go Clothing Company for giving such
values, during this great sale of theirs.
that Is the common talk of everybody
If V011 eed any clothing be quick
while this sal" Is sllll in progress.

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered iu that depart-
ment.

iiULi' vanti:d.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VANTK1) 1MMKUIATKLY 100 IHIKSH
itoods HuleHinen, fi coinpetont lady

saleswomen; expenenued help only. JONAS
LUNG'S SONS, Temporary Otllce, !!'
Sprueo street, Scranton,

HELP WANTEU-.MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

"XNTTrDATONUk-TUIlE-B' GOOD
nirnnco men. Apply nt 1300 Dickson

avenue. DOUD AMKYKfts.

1rANTED-K()C- R GOOD STEAM KIT- -
tcrs. THEHCNT&CONNELL CO

VANTED-- A KIRS r CLASS "ToAT
maker. Call or address, T. 1',

Avncu, 1'u.

BOOK HINDER AND FINISH Kit WANT- -
at Tlio Tribune lloolt lllndery at onco

QALESMEN-SCHO- OL SUPPLIES: COUNn try Morlc; SlOO talsry montuly, with
liberal uddltlonat commission. it. O.
EVANS Chlcnjo.
"TANTED--A- S AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -

tion to canvass; 9 1. Ol) to S.'i.oo a diiy
made; sells at sight; also u man to soil Staple
Goods to dealers; best side Hue $7A n month;
(alary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap uud Manufactur
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for nceuts; no
capital required, EDWARD C. Si CO.,
llorden Illock, Chicago, 111.

ESTKAYED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

A' M AST I vf 1 )( )G CA M E TO M V PIMC E
which owner can havo by paying

chuiget 80S Jell'e'son nvenuo

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TTjSTLAIHES1 VoSliKfUOOK, heT
I j twi'on corner Main avenue and Jaekon
street and Scranton llUh nchool, ulong
street car route, owner will be grateful for
return to Tribune otllce.

CONNOLLY &
I

ARE YOU INTERESTED IK

roa
They are much in demand and our

Dress Goods Department was never bet-

ter fixed on Broadcloths than now.
We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the largest line
in Scranton and we know them to be the
very best value.
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HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ.

TOIIALUU sunn i.na
it wanted ntUKCKKItUUOS., Cigar .Ma-

nufacturers.

VW ANTED-T- WO YOUNG WOMKN TO
travel with un Illusion Kxhlliltlon; ex-

perience not liect-Hiury-. Address HAIHIY t..
CHAI'.MAN, Mnnaserof Palace of Illusions,
caie General Delivery. WUUes-Darr- l'a.

MAKE IUG WAGES DOING
LADIKS- -I

homo work, and will Kindly send
full particulars to nil Rending '1 omit .stamp.
,iLAjt wlllllTKH. I.iwvrnnro. Mich....,.3.3 l. -- ''. '

TANTED-IiA- DY AGENTS IN SCItAN- -
.J ii .1 tm.t ..n,lii ri U r itil in ) itl IT Aii loniUKunuuimiuuui.uiv"'. "'

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred: worlc
permanent and very prontable. Writo for

trade. T. 11. HNVDEH & CO., Cincinnati, O,

V ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TWOENEI- l-V

cetlo (saleswomen to represent u.
Guaranteed $1) n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for pottleulBrs, eneliAing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMl'ANY, No. 7'J
John street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
AN?ETlAENT!rPoiTm

ens tavlncdovlco manufaotureir. Ho- -

tails i!6e. Ulit profits. Ol.VEU JIHO.S.
Rochester, N. l.
WANTED I,ADY AGENTS TO KELT,
VV extracts. It will imv you to write to

me. It. V. HNYDElt, Ilattlo Creek, Mich.

TO SEIilj OUll 50c. STOltM
AGENTS smnplo prepaid upon receipt of
price, AMKKK'AN Si'OKM DOOll CO.,
l'ort Huron, Mich.

K E AGENTS WANTED FO 11

KhONDI Illustrated hook of Klondike, five
hundred unices: price SI. 50; outfit Ida Ad-dre-

NATIONAL I'UHUSIUNG CO,, Lako-sld- o

llulldliiff, Chicago, III.

X7ANTED-SOIilClTO- US; NO DELIVER.
V inc. no collecting; position permanent;

nnv weekly; Bttto ace. GLEN IlHOTHliKS,
ltoclu stcr. N. Y.

GENTS-WII- AT AKE YOU GOING TOA do about Safe Citizenship price SI. Go--

Inir uv thousands. Address .nxuiiui'
Nupervllle, Jll

SELIi OUR PRACTICAL
AGENTH-T- O

silver, nickel nnd copper electro
plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses pntd; outfit free. Address, WHO
Mump, MICHIGAN Ml-'- CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO I)EA1.
AGENTS-T-O

weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED Ml'U
CO., 48 Van liuren St., Chlcnso.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rYlnivinTlirXnKIMr'llAR-LOCI-
X typewriter with eight-draw- solid oak

desk, 'for sale cheap. Addross X. Y. Z., caro
of Tribune office.

T70R BALE-O- NE POWER
V holler, as good as new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

FOIt KENT.

r?OR RENT 103 SPRUCE STREET; H
a" rooms; rent reasonable.

OUSES I'OU RENT- -0 ROOMS, NORTH
Eighth street. Kor tonus apply to

JAMESH WAISON. Iflrst Nutlonal llnnk.
or A. D. Dean, N. Washington avenue,

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

mills cured without the least pnln or
drawing blood. Consultation and advlca
given free. E. M. HEI'ZEL, Chiropodist.
:ili(l Itckuwannu avenue. Ladles atteudod
nt their resldeucu if desired. Charges moder-
ate.

HAIR CHAINS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VTKW AND EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN
1 hair chains can bo made out of your
lmlr for Christ mui sifts, at EVA M. 1IE1'-ZKL'- s,

.130 Lucknwauua uveuue. Leuvo or-
ders early.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAII.HRIGOS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. HRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Mulu.ave., or Etches'

druit store, corner Adutus uud Mulberry.
'lelephoneilOlO.

llIAs! COOPElii CITY BOAVENOElf
y All orders promptly uttended to, day or

nlnht. All the lutest unnllancc. Charises
reasonable. 710 Scruuton street. House

K HUB 'uhburn street.

mm
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FOOT BALL TEAfflS

ATTENTION

Now get a hustle on and win a
prize. Ve will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding'j football and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

MM Fw,
Tho 'lis "Orients" uro already making a

hit. The Orient line or bte.wl'is comprises
everything up to un "Orlu-n,- the fimous

d wheel, lieup your eye on us, tho
"Orltf-n- ' Is coming to town. It will bo on
exhibition at our Sporting Goods Store,
Spruce stroet.

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A .MAM J.1
l years old, married, or roou miiircss nuu
strictly temperate; has had t! t years practi-
cal experience lu Keueral inorchundlaa and
dry business: ulso thoroughly un

the science ofuceciunts as iipjilted to
nnv lino or buslines Address CO.MPhlhNl,
lUO lurch street, city. ,
SITUATION WANTED-U- Y I'IRST-t'LAS-

O wntehniakeraiidsulcsman; Mill work on
salary or best references given.
Address H. KL.MUUU city.

C ITU AT ION" VA VllfD-H- Y A YOUNG
O nutu, 18 years old, of good family: can
furnish best of reference. Address, It. J.,
Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED HY AN EXPERI- -

r enccd urocery clerk, is twenly-tlv- o years
of nite, u Koud Kalosmun, and of sood uioral
churneter. ell aciiualnted In nil parts of the
city: u eood hand to talteorders, can furnish
reference. Address ROY, cureoflrlbune.

rl'ATION-WANTE-
D-!,

A 1'jftsT--&

class baker on breud and cakes. Address
I1AKER, 10-J- South Washington uveuue,
City.

alLvfio-N-
WANTED-T- O GO OUT

O washlnt' or Ironing, or any kind of worlc
by the duj. 120 HllckoiiM court.

C1TUATION WANTED IIY A YOUVO
C limn, 'Jl years of ukp, InaEonernl store,
7 ycurs oxparleuce In grocery business, enn
furnish relereuces. Address Hox 81, May-Hel- d,

Pit.

SITUATION WANTED HY A YOUNG
O niun, J I years of nee, good habits, sober
and industrious; wllllins to work at any.
thlni'. Address M. W., Tribune oflloe.

MAN WANTS POSITION ASYOUNG limn 111 prlvuto lamlly. Unuor.
stands horses; Kood driver. Address G, K.
M.i Post OllicJ, City.

BIE.
Academy of flusic

Dels & Uurgunder. Lessees.
II, R. Long, Local Managsr.

Anierlcn's Greatest Repertoire Or-

ganization,

TUrt., vy

J
(bDNA) (CECIL)

And Their Excellent Company. 20 Dra
math! and Vaudeville Mnrs. A Con.

tlnuous Performance, lllmo Mat-iiic- o

Dally, Commcuclnp; Mon-
day. ChaiiKO of Hill Each

Performance.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE.

Prices 10c. 2lc. nnd !IOc. Sale of Seatl
Opens at I) u. in. Friday.

Lyceum Theater.
One nlzht only, Wednesday, Nov. i7.

Joseph Jefferson
In Ills Double Comedy Bill,

The Cricket on the Hearth
ND

Lend Me Five Shilling;

PRICES scats on lower lloor and first two
rows In balcony 91.50
llalrouy $1.00
Gallery ''5u
Scats In lo;e and boxes $'.!.00
llox ofllco open Monday. I) u. in.

Saturday Eve., Nov. 10.

Return of the favorites, the stars of Iloyt'a
A Temperance Town.

George Eugeno

RICHARDS AND CANF1ELD

nnd n superb company preicntlng Wm.
Gill's,

Y BOYS
New music, costumes, specialties.

Regular Prices.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Nov. 18, 19, 20.

They arc coming hack nnd "Wise Mlko" U
with them. The superb spectneu.

lar extra vagunra,

lunbiOCKblio
A merry dish of music, mirth nnd friv-

olity, llllod to tho brim with pretty girls,
sweet singers and real comodlnns. New
faces, new sours, new specialties, ull gor-

geously stuscd.

Regular Prlcas, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera chairs sold reserved for evenlUK
performances, Secure them afternoons ut
the box otllce or by 'phone, HB7-J-

, or after
"ug opeus ut uljiut ut box oltlco.


